
2020-10-05 Notes – Seizure Threshold Testing 

 

2020-10-05  

Received call 1-504-496-5402 

- 10m 1s 
- 2:58 pm 
- On my cell of: 1-985-272-8989 
- From: above number  
- From: Dr. Nichole Pittman 
- To schedule my seizure threshold testing. 

o For 2020-10-26 
- With Covid-19 testing to be done at their Covid-19 Unit 

o At UMC 
o The Friday prior to the Seizure Testing (on the following 

Monday) 
o This to be done at UMC  
o On 2020-10-23  

▪ Approximately 7:30 am – 8:00 am 
▪ To get the results back early enough. To determine if/I am 

good to go for the test to proceed on the following 
Monday. 

o Expect word (from Dr. Nichole Pittman) on Oct 19th or 20th 
o Surrounding this “Covid-19” Testing Unit 

- Seizure threshold testing will be “authorized” through my insurance 
(Aetna Better Health of Louisiana) 

o On a day by day basis 
o Ie at the end of testing on Monday,  

▪ Then: I will be authorized for Tuesday … etc. 
o So, they will play it by the Insurance’s authorization status. 
o To determine how/if how long it will take. 
o B/c the actual time to perform the testing, should be 

approximately 5 days, maximum. 

Timeline: 

- 2020-10-19 to 2020-10-20 -> Hear fr Dr. Pittman on Covid-19 testing 
- 2020-10-23 -> Covid-19 Test Unit  

o 7:30 am to 8:00 am 
- 2020-10-26 -> Seizure Threshold Testing (Start) 



- 2020-10-26 to 2020-10-30~  
o Seizure Threshold Testing Period Total 

  



2020-10-05 

Appointment Updates 

 

2020-10-23 7:30 am to 8:30 am 

Covid-19 Unit // UMC 

October 23rd, 2020 7:30 am to 8:30 am 

- UMC 

- at UMC their "Covid-19 Unit"  

- require early time to receive results 

-- (Friday)   

- to clear for Seizure Testing on 2020-10-26  

-- (Monday) 

 

2020-10-26 (time = tbd) 

UMC Seizure Testing // Hospital 

October 26th, 2020 (time = tbd) 

- UMC 

- at Seizure Testing Unit 

- testing has opened up 

-- likely want me in while there are less people 

-- + more controls for Covid-19 

-- + they've been trying for yr + 

- Test is a day by day (5-day maximum) 

-- overnight + all-day stay at the hospital 

-- for Seizure Testing 

- Determine by day. 

-- if insurance + need is enough 



-- to proceed to the following day of testing 






